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Timely . Fashion Hint By LaRaconteusi

r l ir m w a mm s m m rs ,.

ncss of the one woman whose face
never

.
ceased to be the guiding star,

no matter how false it was
Such stories are the romances of the

world. They are the very incense
from the altar of love, and we are all
the better for listening to them.

DOUGLAS r BOW

open the doors of a chapel to a 'thief
Thererevoid fcacnciors, siaiu, pros- -

perous. apparently commonplace bus-
-- ,. m,n. .,o have ranc- solitary,- f,it!.cs,--

.
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Every Woman Should Read Every Word

of This Ad-- It's Vitally Important,
We have no time to think of ad composition. Right at this

moment of writing bur Women's Dept. la packed with eustomert,

and the newspaper 1c clamorinjj for thia copy. Suffice to aay,

this Fourth Annual 8ALE OF WOMEN'S

WEAR Is breaking the recorda of all our previous similar sales.

It lasts all this week, and it ia solving the HIGH COST OF

DRESSING problem for hundreds of enthusiastic women. ARE

YOU ONE OF, THEM? - t f

Choice ef the House V Your Unrestricted Choice -

ANY COAT AfJY DRESS

'.J3 Off Price
0ni UU 8"e- -

Every Coat Goes!
Serge Dresaea Street Dresses

Pluah Velvet Cloth v 8ik Drei,ei party Dresses ,
iClixturea Novelties Afternoon or Evening Dresaea

Than Half for .:' Choice of All Our

WOMEN'S SUITS "e" ,
to ssmo suits ror,....$9.50 ,500 skirtlf ...$2.50
To $37.50 Suits for.v.$13.75 J7 50 8kWg for........$3.75,
TO 145.00 Suits for.;. $18.75 $10.00 Skirts for.,...,. $5.00
To 60,00 Suits for. ...$23.50 1B0 sklrt tor....... $7.50

'
Choice of the House .,

' Sale of ,

ANY WAIST V FURS
In Our Entire 8toek . , Women's bete, Muffe, Scarft, .

'
, N

v ChlkJren'e Sett

$4.95 0ff :
Valuee rjange to $16.50 i'.''K'-J.?-

The early spring hats fashioned in satin are particularly
charming and in most instances very simple. One very attrac- -
:.. I., ia il1at-- ,t fh ha Ketncr nt ran aalin The anff

tarn

of
sun

-

was

less

are

r

to

get
we

wreath of glazed fruit re-- f

otherwise simple outfit, it is both
, , v- -

Sioux City to be thei guest of
Miss Marie Hanlon and to attend, the
Hundred club Christmas oartv.

Mrs. H. K. Adams of Sheridan,
Wyo,. i visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Prentiss. ,; , :. . ,

Miss Jessie Moulthrop leaves this
evening for Fultonville. N Y., .where
she will make her future home.

Miss Erna Hadra left Monday eve

ning for St. Paul to attend the Sigma
Theta Pi conclave in that city., She
will be gone until January 2,

George F Wooley, jr., cadet at the
United States Military academy at
West Point, N. Y., is spending his
Christmas leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mri' George F. Wooley.

Miss Lillian Fitch of Chicago' is
spending a few days at the Fontenelle

the end of a reading tour through
Iowa.- - Miss Fitch formerly headed

Brandeis-Boy- d Theater School of
Expression.- -

' Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm is confined to
her home by the grippe. .

Mr. Archie B. Coon, formerly of
Omaha and now of Seattle, is visiting

parents, Mr. and airs. c. a. Coon
and renewing old acquaintances, and
will be here a few days.

'iaaaaaaak .eeeM HsWaB atBk,

ALL WOMEN'S 8WEATERS.....,. .

ALLl8ILKKIMONOS . ........ J Af ' TlT
ALL CREPE KIMONOS..,....:...... J v1 el

x at I ritu 'dodetb '
"- -- " , ... .I I .

, .... I ...I.

I :. '.' aVeaaf MTr-W- W aV I I

79c rJGi&Q $1.98 1

isa & douglas : '
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By LAURA RINGSTO

.. i,ii,,-- , t. ....'.ru.u.i. i.k I

says a well known song, ane loves
riit-- a nt rvrr This mav true

some women, but not of ,alf women, f

u:s.i cm an men.
Men have died and worms nave

eatf.n thcr.i but not for love, de-

clares the poet. And the same obser
vation might be made auout women.-
Alio many men and woxen rcma'n
single but few becausj they are cher-- ,
isiiing tne lneniones oi aunvc

lof of their youth. '
There are, however, sonic men and

women who love only once, and hay-

ing broken the alabaster' box of their
devotion at the feet of the one who

the only womau or man in the
world for them they have no more to
give. Their wealth was only in one
coin, ind if they have spent it without
getting any return they must go
through life empty handed and empty,
hearted, unloved and unwed. '

Fortunately, with the majority of
mankind and womankind, love is a

intense and a more diffuse pas-
sion and although we all believe we

mortally wo'jnded when Cupid's
dart goes astray, we soon mid tnat.tne.l
wonna nas nraien. ;

If proof were needed of this ability
love often and variously, note the

lavish devotion that, a oitce incon-
solable widower bestows upon his
new, young wife. Indeed, look into
your own experiences and recall the
fervent gratitude for dangers escaped
that surged up in you as you met,
after years of separation, some lost
love of other days. . Be sure that
among our greatest mercies are the
people we loved and didn't get.

It is good that most of us are so
constituted that we can transfer our
affections from the inaccessible to the
accessible, and that when we can't

what we love we can love what
can get; but, none the less, we

know that there are some faithful
souls who, having loved once and been
forsaken, never love again. There are
sweet old maidens whose dreams of
wifehood and motherhood were laid
away in the coffin of some sweetheart
who died an untimely death. They
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December 27, 1916.

An interesting engagement an-

nouncement of today centers about
Miss Louise Withe Brown of Lan-

caster. Wis., and Judge Charles Ebcr
Foster. Miss Brown is spending the
holidavs with her sister, Mr. Carrf:
R. Bclden, at whose home she mei
Judne Foster on a previous visit. 1 he

wedding u scheduled (or the month
of roses and will be celebrated lr.

Omaha. ' -
Miss Brown attended La Salle sem-

inary at Auburndale, Mass., and then,
graduated at the University of Wis-

consin and is a member of the Pi Beta
Phi sorority. Judge Foster graduated
from the University of Nebraska Jaw

' 'school.
Announcement of the betrothal was

made in a unique fashion at two so-

cial affairs, a luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Charles C Belden. and later in
the afternoon, a bridge party given at
the home of the bride-ele- ct I sister,
Mrs. Carroll Bclden. Regardless of

bridge score. Miss Brown received
first prize a miniature groom pinking
.the ring upon his bride's finger.

At the luncheon Mrs. Bclden en-

tertained Mesdamea Norri Brown,
George H. Payne, Charles H. Balliet,
Charles S. Hayward, Ralph W. Breck-- .

enridge, Joshua Price, lr Foster of
Nelson, Neb.; C A. Reed, with Miss
Brown and her sister. - '

Young Mrs. Belden had as her

guests: '". Meedar?
A. W. Gordon. J. T. Berlirell. '

Robert Thompson, David K. UcCnlltr.
Clay Thomaa, Ira Feeler.
R. E. Uevle. Ritymond Hejrerare,
Philip Homo, . 4'herlea C. Balden,

MUM McFaydea. ,
Mleeee r1., Mlaeee

Lotllee Urowd, ' ridlth Flecher.
Mono Cowe... .. Nina HMU,
elartba IMlt.

Holiday Reception. ,
; ' "

One of the largest and most attrec-tiv- e

receptions of the Christmas week
was the one given this afternoon by
Mrs. Sanvel Emerson Howell and
Miss Lois Howell at their' home in
the Knickerbocker apartments .a

honor of Mrs.. Arthur Brandon How-

ell, who has just recently returned to
Omaha as a bride from Berkeley, CM.

' Two hundred' guests were received
between the hours of 3 and 6 in the
living room, which was decorated
with baskets of the Mrs. Ward roses.
The color scheme 'in the dining room
was" in white and green, the Christ-
mas greens being used profusely with
narcissus. The table was effectively
arranged with silver baskets of nar-

cissus, V ." ? -
.; ',

Mrs. S. E." Howell wore hand-

some gown of silver-clot'- ., draped
with blue net; Xliss Howell was be-

comingly gowned in yellow satiu and
pink net with silver overdrapes, and
Mrs. A. B. Howell wore her wedding
dress of silver cloth and lace.

Those assisting the hostesses were
the following:

. llewlumea Hne'damM c
Vi'o.f n Bttlttlor, J. Ktuim While.
John Stout. ... Lloyd Efurdlci.

II Kollor, .

etl"Ke- e- Mlaaoa
Katharine IMvenport, Mine Hl)win6
Umlly Keller. ' Rulh 11 111.

"Luncheon for Miss Chase.
Mrs. .Wiitr.H. Squicr and her

daughter. Miss Kalhxyn, gave a
charming lunehtpn-a- t their home to-

day for Miss Helena--' Chase, who is
spending the holidays, with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase at
tl lllarkstonc. While baskets tilled
villi Killarncy roses and stevia
formed the tabic decorations. The
young folks spent a delightful after-
noon dancing and playing games.
Covers were lam lor

MlKeea Mletrl
Vlrt-lnt- Pliloy. ' Batty fUriKa-aU- ,

Emily Burke. Belt, Fairfield.
Kether Hmltlk.-- Wynn F:ilrfte;d,
Helen Htenaer, ..... .' Wmea milk,
Mary Memraan, ' Joaruhlno V illlnrna.
I.oalea Clarko, Kalherlne Deiuur.
Helen Sinllii. BUy Mitchell.
Dorothy datlwn Bi)eellli Barker, --

Winifred Hinlth
fcllen Catlln of SI. Paul. .'

Debating Society Banquet. ., i

The Demosthenian Debating so
ciety of Central High school will
give a banquet this evening at the
Blackstone. Keservations nave uecn

: made for the following
Ueanra. Meaara

J. o. Maetera, Rnyrea KnlirM.
J. Waoiory, I.'ewey Wwber,
WadaMac ..charlaa Jenauv
Ittehard Brady, t Julian Harria.
Ouy Ooodrlclt.' '. Ralph Cobn. ,

Hoi RoaanblHtt. .Morlay Caeiidy,
AVIIItam Tounc. Wlllard Vleno.
Charlaa Faldman. Millard Jjiml;.
Klmora Bailey, " oacar Katleman.
Max Flihme. ' .leha Kdlabafaky,
Hrrluf CHaan. , charlee Pateraen.
Edwtu Rrolna, ' Ke"d Zimmerman,
itartou Kuhna, VIIUam Oarnpan,
Ilcflnald Peraald, llaa Koaocky,:
Slanky Walllo. ' Arid Olaen.
Alfred Mahjr , Htuart Fralbers.
Erlrk Olaea. A Ueorga Nealadek,
Phillip Feldmaa, korrUj Wlaeman.
Btrny Millar.

Luncheon at University Club. ,

Miss Esther Grsff. eihenamcd a

party of girls of tlie school set at
luncheon at the University club to-

day. The guests included several
members of the younger, set who at-

tend schools. Mrs. Ward
roses formed an attractive centerpiece
for the 'table. After luncheon the
girls had a jolly party at the Strand.
covers were iaia ior:

Mue illeaea
Catherine Conrad, Martbe Uyaer,,
Myrne Ollchrlet.1 Clhel Plot.
llartaa Brown. Maraerot Gamble,
JrfUna 8ledlnfer, Helen Peycke. ,

Meedamee Meademee
J.. A. Conrad. B. V Oreff. .

Accompany Bridal Pair.
M iss Catherine S. Gibson, , who

was her sister's attendant, and Mr.
James Hoctor, who was best man,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Watson on their wedding trip to Lin-

coln. Mrs. Watson was Mils Har-
riet Gibson until her marriage to Mr.

Watson last Wednesday. ' " ,

Special Car for Yale Hen.
A special car will meet the Yale

Glee club members on their arival at
the Union station Saturday morning
at ll;30 o'clock to transport t'le col
lect: men to Council Bluffs to the
breakfast dansante given by Mrs.
truest Eldrcd Hart. A score of lo-

cal Vale men will make up the recep
tion committee.

larvis OffutU son of Mrs. Charles
Un'iitt and grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Casper E. Yost, is the only Omaha
man in the organization. He is ii
Hie lianio and mandolin club. Mr.
Olfutt will give a dinner preceding
the Glee club concert at the Brandeis

theater, honoring five men of the
club. Alpha Delta fraternity brothers.

Stewart H. Clement of Bullalo'
heads this section. He is said to be
the most' talented musician in the
whole university, since lie plays
banjo, mandolin, banjeuriTTe, guitar
and violin equally well. He. is a
member pf'Psi Upsilon and the sen-

ior society, Scroll and Keys.

For Visiting Guest. '

Miss Sibyl Nelson anrf her. guests.
Miss Dorothy Raymond and Miss
Erie Wortham, are the inspiration for
several informal affairs within the
next few days. This noon they were

of Mrs. George Flack at a
fiuests of six at the University
club. Miss Marie Callahan enter-
tained at an Orphenm party this after-
noon. This evening Mr. Leon Nel-

son will entertain at the University
club dinner dance and supper at the
Fontenelle afterwards. Tomorrow
Mrs. H. Y. Cook will give a luncheon
for ten guests at the Colonial in honor
of the visiting girls. ' f '

Nevcsew Club. '

' "Nevesew," do you tiiink that 16

a mistake in spelling, that an V has
been omitted? No, indeed. Guess
again. When seven little girls who
had played together from their kind-

ergarten days reached the fifth grade,
they were seiced with the club fever.
Perhaps at about that age you were,
too. Be that as it may, these seven
little girls laid, "We want to be last-

ing friends, let us form a club that
will unite us," from that day tb
this these seven little girls have
chummed together through thick and
thin and with three additions they
now form one of the most energetic
little social clubs among Jlte high
school set, -

Their social calendar for the holi-

day, weeks is full to the covers.' Two
weeks ago Miss Gwen McCoy gave
a little daiicinfi party for the club-

Today they are having a matinee par
ty, at tne urpiicuni. inursday Miss
Frances Wahl will give a luncheon
at her home. Friday Miss Dorothy
Gray is entertaininc at afternoon tea.
The club will probably give a New
Year's party Saturday or New Year's
night at the home of Misa Mildred
Rockwell and on Tuesck-- y of next
week Miss Irene Dyball will give a
luncheon at her home.

The club members are: .

Frances Wahl' Irene Dyball v
Franeea Foote Dorothy Urny '
Clara McAdama Dorothy Canan
Mildred Rockwell , Owen McCoy ' -
bllhel WKlener ' Marjorle uulld ',

Dinner Betora Dance. ' '
Miss Margaretha Oruumel and Miss

Ruth McCoy entertained at a dinner
this evening at the home of she for-

mer before 'lie Lea Hiboux dancing
party. The decorations" were baskets
of pink loses tied with gray and black
tulle, the Les Hiboux colors, and the
place cards, the achievement of Miss
Grimmet. bore small black, owls, the
club emblem. . ' ,

Covert were laid for the following
guests:

Mlaaea- -. " MlHtefr
Mildred nhoadea, Harriet Sherman,
Gleaner AUKtlti, Florence Huaaell,
Mitrsaret McMunhlln, Dorothy Ralbaeh, '

Maraaretlia Uilnmiel. Rulh MrCoy, e ..

Manure. Menem. .

Thompeon Wakeley, Kdwnrd Chamberlain
Morten Wakeley. of Clarke. Neb. :

Arthur Looml. ;
' Robert Buckingham,

Maurice Brosan, Valtwr fhamberlain of
Riunell Pelera s , . Clarke, Neb.

Dancing Party at Stori Home- - f v

Mr. Robert and Miss Elsie Stori
will entertain about fifty of their

yjung friends this evening It, a danc-

ing party at tl e home of tli?tr par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Stori.
In the ball room decoraticna will he
Christmas greens and for the buffet
supper which will follow, a basket
of poinsettias will form-th- central
figure in the scheme of decoration.

This was one of the first parties
announced for the holiday season and
has been looked forward to bv the
youiitf people with much anticipa-
tion. The affair might also be con-
sidered a farewell for Mr. Robert
Stori, for he leaves after the first of
the year t. attend Mr. Washburn's
school in Urooklyu, Conn. Mr. Ed-

ward Fuller is tli: only other Omaha
boy now enrolled at thrv sc'.iool. Mr.
Robert has been vory popular in high
school circles and will be greatly
missed. He is an active member of
the Maltese club. ,. j

Prepare Christmas Ttt--''.,"''-'-

teachers --ot tlie Christ Cliilu so-

ciety are spending this afternoon at
the settlement liousu attending to the
gift's which Scuta Ciaus has brought
tor their little scholars. These en-
thusiastic teachers encouraged each
little tot in their sewing classes- - to
write a letter to Santa Clair, last week
asking for just what he wanted. When
these letters were received they were
passed pn to kind people acting as
Santa's agents. The responses, have
been so generous that the young
women are being kent busy at the
Christ Child center. Ninth and Pierce
streets, preparing the gifts for dis- -

JlDUllOIt.
Tomorrow atternoon the children

will see their Christinas tree at
Creighton auditorium at 2 o'clock.
About twenty teachers have charge of
the arrangements.

Parish Card Party. 1 ;

Women ot bt.. refer parimi wtu
cive a card oarty and entertainment
Thursday evei.ing at the Metropoli
tan hall. Miss cassie Kitey, presi
dent of the organization, is in charge
of the affair. About' 400 guests will
be in attendance. The hostesses for
the occasion will be

ateaSamea Meadamee
Lee Lovry, Husk McCaffrey,
J. J. o'Cteanor. T. J. Donahoe,
T, J. Malone. 13. J. McAdama,
Uylee Welak, J. B. Byrnea,

Reee. Will Buhall. .
Kd Weleh, Bonadon,
William Andaman, Farrall. i
J. M. Hea-an-. i A. Schall.
P. C. Healey. W. U. uwene.
T. J. Foley.

alias lime Fltseruilsme,

Galley-Macka- y Wedding.
v ;

Miss Eleanor Mackav, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay, and
Mr. Austin Gailcy, son of Mrs. Jiiincs
Gailev o Baltimore, will benited in

marriage at All Saints' Episcopal
church this evening at 8:30 o'clock
by the bride's father. After an infor
mal reception in the Wattles Memor-
ial parish house a wedding supper
will be served at the rectory to the
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r A i Overcoats here today v
,

; and parasols up day after m 4
I" L" tomorrow, in Florida. . m fr ; f That tropical' land is so easy m
p : to reach; 'yet, 9 world tour
hj 1' could not bring you to a V'

P Xj& O balmier clime, a mdK.letnti '

I r ,ful country, or to more
'prodigious equipment for ;r comfort and pleasure. ;Pr

; "Wcwhffi 1

folds evident on the crown and the
lieve the severeness.

As a finishing touch to an
smart and attractive. - -

bridal party. All friends of the for
young people and their parents have
been extended an informal invitation
to attend the ceremony.

Change of Residence. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Longnecker and
little daughter, Martha Pauline, leave
Saturday afternoon .for their new
home in BoiseIdaho. On Christmas
day Mr. and- - Mrs. Longnecker and
brother, Mr. Tom Moss, and Mr. Mar-
vin Ward, were tTTe guests of Mr, and
Mrs. t. n, Ward at omner. s"

University Club Dance. ,
.n,. t.r AZ

l ne Dip annual nrisunas uant;c
will be given at the University club
this evening. College young people
home from school and alumni resi
dent in the city will attend in large
numbers. Festoons of Christmas
green will decorate the ball room. at

Among tnose wno win niaxe up uin- -
ner parties are v the

' Meeera. '

Jamea
Meeare. j' i

Urlinlaon R- V. Payne, :

ot Topeka. Kan. : Wnrren Howard,
Al Muneer. Orant MrFayden, ..

Temple MeKoydeiv' Harry o. Palmer. V,' i
r.rteon. l'rank Bultka, r

tleorse Flark, ' u. t. llaneeti.
Krneet ilameberger, Allan McDonald, lhis

iayior isiener.
Mr. and Mrs.' A. B. Currie will en

tertain a party of ten at dinner be-

fore the ctance this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. .11. Manley will

have as their guests;
MeaarN, aod Meadainee '

W. It. Wood, ' Oeorge Brandela,
(leorfi Uivr, Harvey Ullllkeu.
Jat-t- t ahurpe. . - , .

Events to Come. , '
m

Parties for the school ret are filling
all vacant hours.' Misa Marian Brown
ia entertaining at luncheon tomorrow,
Friday Miss Martha Gger will be a
luncheon hostess. Saturday Miss.
Minna Sftdinger will give an

party and next Wednesday
Miss Catherine Conrad is entertain-

ing at an Orpheuni party, .
,

Informal Oroheum Party
Miss Louise White gave an infor- - "

mal foursome- - party at the Orpheuml 1
matinee today for her cousin, Mr. I
Chanuing Jordan , and Ins auest, Mr. f
Howard Garman. of New VWfc, who o

attend Shattuck Military academy.
Miss Marjorie Cavers was included
in the party. ,

Les Hiboux Dance. v L

Thelites Hiboux .club of Central
High school will entertain this even-- 1 I
ing at their' annual liohilay tlancmj

at Keep's Dancing academy. !
fartyclub colors,' grey and black, will I
be used in the decorations and there 1

iyto be a surprise feature during in
tenrrission. One hundred and twen

v couples are expected.

Cornell Luncheon.
' Cornell alumni and undergraduates
of Omaha and the vicinity enjoyed a
reunion luncheon at ttrc University
club today; The object of the meet-

ing
j

a stated on 'the notes of invita-
tion ftas to get acquainted with the j
undergraduates.; '..

Elite' Formal Dance. " I I
The Elks' nnal Dancing club

will give its Christmas party at the
lodge rooms this evening. '

Personal Mention. v '.' S
; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll R. Belden are

entertaining Mrs.. Belden s brother
and lister,. Mr. Charles D. Brown of

Chicago . and Miss Louise Brown,
Lancaster, Wis. Miss .Caroline
Fischer Lancaster, Wis., whom
Mrs: Beltlni expected for Christmas,
has been detained and will not come
till after New Year's day. ., ,' .

Mr.- - James" Grimison of Topeka,
Kan., is in the city for a few days
and is at the Fontenelle. ,

Miss Johanna Anderson has gone
to Lincoln to attend the State Music
Teachers' convention.

Miss Alice Duval leaves Monday

0. lid'elra Safe
Milk

crlmanta
Invalid.

-
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A Nutritious Diat for An Age.
Keep Horlick'i Always on Hand
Quick Lttochi Ham or OSes.

1 1
-- oywai m i

; l 8 leaves Kansas City at 6:16 p. reaeliea
y. E? 7 Jacksonrillc 8:E5 a; m. econd day only a ' llsf

.. j il day and a halfa ride via Frisco Llnea and ; IVxI
fe Southern Railway the direct route. AH steel Mfcl

: train: coaehea, Bleeping cars, Fred Savvey ?'
p;V: dining cars.HOUSEWIVES j

' that w)intratyoa-wr- .t for Ui4i about vA
l'-- ' iaxv ad rtserrationev

1 S? :' tt Fri.ceU.et, 70t - f 1$J
Who are particular that every
article in their daity menu, be the
very best obtainable will insist on

Tip-To- p Bread

Baked in the largest electric ovei.

in the world which gives a perfect
heat distribution and utmost clean-

liness. , , , -

Try it and you will always buy it. .

The largest quality. loaf on the niar--

ket for 10 cents. '

-

U. P. SJEAM
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